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tional group with covert respiratory illness
who present with an irritant cough and
tiredness, but who have no abnormal
physical findings. My patient load is 1100
with an additional 400 girls at a boarding
school. The practice nurse performed the
majority of the lung function tests and I
read the tracings - the combined time
taking approximately 20 minutes.

During the five years we have perform-
ed lung func'tion tests on 100 patients: 133
tests were done, 14 patients had two tests,
six patients had three tests, and one had
eight tests. In four patients we were un-
successful owing to bad technique (three
in children less than eight years old and
one in a man aged 84 years). 'Twenty one
patients had known respiratory illness,
mainly bronchial asthma; but 19 patients
who presented with a cough and non-
specific complaints, who were clinically
normal, had abnormal lung function tests.
This group received specific therapy after
a diagnosis was made, and good results
were obtained.
My experience with the Vitalograph has

given me an aid in diagnosis and treat-
ment as important as the electrocar-
diograph machine. I am aware that avail-
ability might have caused increased use
but pathology was found in nearly 20Vo
of those examined.

I am in total agreement with Dr Smith
as to the use of spirometry as an aid for
assessment and diagnosis of lung disease.
However, in the light of my positive ex-
perience I believe that lung function test
measurement should be carried out in
primary care centres. I do not accept that
hospital referral is required because 'few
health centres are able to offer their pa-
tients this facility. The spirometer is
relatively inexpensive and easy to use

MELVYN H BROOKS
Shalom
Karkur
Israel 37000

Direct access for GPs to
pulmonary functon labortory
Sir,
We have recently evaluated whether direct
access for local general practitioners to
our pulmonary function laboratory is of
value in the management of breathless pa-
tients. Over a six month pefiod, 24 geneal
practitioners referred 73 patients to the
laboratory where simple spirometry and
peak flow measureients vim performed,
with reversibility studies and education in
inhaler technique when appropriate.
These tests were performed within one

week of referral by an dxperienced techni-
cian, the patients not being seen by a
physician. A total of 27 patieits had nor-
mal results. Although the general practi-
tioners had correctly predicted an obstruc-
tive defect in 38 (88%) of the 43 patients
with airflow obstruction, their assessment
of the severity of the obstruction was ac-
curate in only 22 (51%/) patients. Half of
the patients in whom the general practi-
tioner thought the airflow obstruction
would be irreversible showed significant
reversibility in the laboratory. As a result
of the tests, the medication of 35 patients
was changed by their general practitioner,
and in reply to questionnaires the general
practitioners of 21 patients said that the
tests had prevented referral to a respiratory
outpatient clinic. We believe that this ser-
vice is a cost effective alternative to
hospital referral for selected patients with
breathlessness.

W KINNEAR
P DENNIS
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City Hospital
Hucknall Road
Nottingham

Dietary -advice and health
sir,. J

The National Association of British and
Irish Millers (NABIM) represents the UK
flour milling industry and therefore has
a natural interest in nutritional matters.
For many years, much of nutrition was
seen in terms of obesity and its preven-
tion and starcjy foo4such as brew4 were
mistakenly labelled as fatt The pos.,
tion was, howe anAform in the ear-
ly 198 with,vaious rportaby tieCom-
mnttee on Medial Aseclt of FobodTbff
(COMA) recommending a fudatneal
shift in dietary patterns away from fat,
and particularly satu fas, towards
carbohydrate, and partiarly complex
carbohydrates.

Despite this advice, the relationship bet-
ween the main sources of energy in the
diet has changed barely at alSSince 1980.
At that tiine, 44.4% of cilbries in the UK
diet derived from carbohydrate, 42.6%o
from fat and 13.0%o from protein. By
1988, the figures were 44.4%o, 42.0/o and
13.6%, respectively, as drawn from the na-
tional food survey carried out by the
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and
Foods.'
The public has become much more

aware of nutrition and food matters. For

emmple, a MORI survey reported in the
Sunday Times on I October 1989 found
that a healthy diet was important for 39%
of people, with another 3907 trying to eat
healthily, but not at the expense of enjoy-
ment. Common fallacies, however, con-
tinue to abound; in the same survey, near-
ly half the responders wrongly believed
that starchy foods gave more calories
ounce for ounce than foods high in pro-
tein. Perhaps as a consequence, more than
half thought that most of our energy
should come from protein.

Clearly, medical practitioners have an
important role to play as a source of
authoritative advice on healthy eating. On
the other hand, they may not always be
equipped to give it. An interesting study
of local general practitioners by Bradford
university published in February 19892
discovered an impressive correlation, in
most cases, between responses and current
dietary recommendations. The recom-
mendations were not, however, always
converted into practical advice. Further-
more, understanding in some areas was
deficient. For instance 43% of general
practitioners considered that complex car-
bohydrates were calorie-rich and should
be avoided, especially on a weight reduc-
ing diet. In similar vein,a study ofgeneral
practitioners and their pr*tice team
members by, the Nat4ia Dairy Cquncil
found that29q i4er.4 it important
sq have;mo fibrei. e diet Rp4195%
to.]IPvss405 Jowev- -whew 4
abqutpa ,incadlctbii ad
aleratveto fatonlyX 36 e iz the
importance of eatgmoiarehy foods
such as prea

Perhaps 4octors suffer frqzu thei welter
of information on diet as much as their
patients do. Certainly, there seems to be
a lack of coherent advice drawing, all the
established recommendations together
and converting them into practical form.
In the continued absence of such advice,
any change in dietary patterns is likely to
be slow and haphazard. The medical pro-
fession has a part to play in rectifying this
situation.

JOHN MURRAY
NABIM
21 Arlington Street
London SWIA IRN
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